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Edito)r s Talk

T HIS is practially a War Number. We have abandoned
mucli of oui' usual makeup because in times like this

there is really no news but war news. The cover draw-

ing is by Fergus Kyle, and as this goes to press it seems

to be peculiarly apropos of the situation. The number contains

several ïllustrated articles dealing with various phases of the

war not treated by the daily press. Norman Patterson

deals with the strength of the British Navy. Another article

gives the comparative statisties of the great military powers

engaged in the present struggle, Augustus Bridie writes a-

descriptive article on the dëbarkation of Canadian troops from

Quebeic. Our cartoonist, Newton MeConnell, focuses the situa-

tion up to date. Special war pietures of people and places con-

cerned, a niap of the war area, aeronautics in war, aild other

features reflecting t~he present extraordinary hunes of interest

in the world at large, and partîcularly in this eountry, go as far

as it is possible to represent wliat is goilg o11 in the world of war

without depelling on the fragmentary contents of ten-minute

extras from the daily press. And the Woman's Supplement is

devoted largely to war, as it affects and is affeeted. by woinen in

this country; dealing espeeially with the activities of women in

the response to the caîl for nursing voluiteers-all illustrated

by news photographs.

The KALAMAZOO is a
book, flot a box. With a

simple turn of the screw the

lamping bars along the side
grasp the edges of the sheets,

holding themj as securely as
those in a bound book.-: -

It 15 strong, quicc, flat opening
and easy of access. It will do

everything that any other binder

will do, and do them better,
and it does flot require to be

padded with unnecessary paper

in order to be workable. -

Ask for Bookiet G-i. and
examine the binder thoroughiy.
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LUXFER PRISMS
Catch the dayllght and deflect It at
any required angle ito dark rooms,
thus malctng gioomiy interfors both
light and dry, and savlng the cost of
ga and electrîity. For store-fronts,

.idwak-hatches, roof skyliglits, win-
40w canoples in narrow streets--in
fact, for axiy place where the llght lias
to be turned inwards a.nd multIplled.
Ask us about your problemai.
The Lumf.r Priam Company, Umnited

100 King st. W., Toronto, Ont.


